Appendix 1 Extract from a sample log file produced during the processing of 10 ids, using output 1.

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Starting database setup

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Loading imports for 'foods' completed

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Loading imports for 'meals' completed

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Loading imports for 'nutrients' completed

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Loading imports for 'food_nutrients' completed

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Loading imports for 'meal_foods' completed

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Loading imports for 'weights' completed

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Loading imports for 'portions' completed

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Loading imports for 'frequencies' completed

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Loading imports for 'cereals' completed

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Loading imports for 'milks' completed

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Completed database setup


2013-01-29 11:54 am: Error: Respondent: 003C supplied no baking fat food_codes
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Respondent: 003C using default baking fat code: 17018


2013-01-29 11:54 am: Error: Respondent: 005E supplied no frying fat food_codes

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Respondent: 005E using default frying fat code: 17046


2013-01-29 11:54 am: Error: Respondent: 008H supplied no baking fat food_codes

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Respondent: 008H using default baking fat code: 17018


2013-01-29 11:54 am: Error: Respondent: 009J supplied no visible fat weighting

2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Respondent: 009J using default weighting: 1
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Error: Respondent: 010K supplied no visible fat weighting
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Respondent: 010K using default weighting: 1
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Processing completed for Respondent: 001A
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Processing completed for Respondent: 002B
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Processing completed for Respondent: 003C
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Processing completed for Respondent: 004D
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Processing completed for Respondent: 005E
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Processing completed for Respondent: 006F
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Processing completed for Respondent: 007G
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Processing completed for Respondent: 008H
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Processing completed for Respondent: 009J
2013-01-29 11:54 am: Note: Questionaire: sample_input_290113.csv processing completed successfully, processed(10) respondents